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MUGILL NORMAL SOHOOL
32 BELMONT STREET9 MONTREAL.

T HIS Institution, under the joint control of the Hono.-able the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec and

he Corporation of MeGilI University, is intended to give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual sessions of
nine months each-an Elementary School Dipioma being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Model School Diploma at the close of the
second, and an Academy Diploma at the close of the third. AIl these
Diplomnas are valid as authorizations to teach in any part of the Province
of Quebec, without limitation of time.

None are admitted to the School but those who, intend to devote
themselves to teaching in the Province of Qpebec for at least three years.
To such ýersons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sum flot exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they r-eside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a small additional
sum towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination only. The conditions of
jadmission to the higher classes may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of the First

1~Year must be able to parse correctly a simple E ,lisa sentence; must
jknow the Continents, gieater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
*Oceans, Seas, larger Gulfs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the

chief political divisions ard mnobt important Cities of the world; must
*write neatly a Dictation from any School Reader, with no mire than five
per cent. of rnistakes in spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division
of words into syliabies; and must be able to work correctly examples in
the simple ruies of arithmetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens September Ist, 1887. Names
of candidates 'viii be enroii',d on the xst and 2nd days ot the month,
examinations wiii be held on the 3rd, successful candidates wili be received

jand lectures 'viii commence on the 4th.

Forms of application, to be partially filled at the places of residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus of the School, înay be obtained
by application to the Principal, Dr. Robins. Wheri issued, the Prospectus
of the School for 1887 wiIl be sent to every Protestant minister of
Quebec, as far as addresses are attainable.

i
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IPRACTICÂL TEACILING.

By CHARLES JACKSON, B.A., WATERLOO.
(Te be continued.)

The titie of this paper may possibly recail to the minds of' my
hearers that famons definition of NMr. Squeers, when he was ini-
tiating Nicholas Nickleby into the method of' teaching in vogue
at IDothcboys llall:

" We go UDon the pi'actical mode of teaching, Nickleby; the
regular education systern. C 1 e a n, dlean, verb active, to, make
bright, to scour. W i n, win, d e r, der, winder, a casernent.
When the boy knows this out of book, he goos ind docs it. It is
just thesamneprinciple astlie useof' the globes. . . . B ot,
bot, t i n, tin, n e y, ney, bottinney, noun substantive, a know-
Iedge of plants'. When lie has Iearncd that bottinney means a
knowledge 0f plants, he goes and knows 'cm. That's our system,
Nickleby: what do you think of it ?"

It must be confessed, that in dismissing his boys to, eean win-
dows and weed the garden, our co-laboui'cr of notoriou; mcmnorv
cai'ricd the principle of practical teaching a little too far; but,

Sir i rn nclncdto aintain, that although hie practice üan not

be defended, there was yet a strong element of' truth in bis theory.
For what le the aim of truc teaching ? le it simply to ci-am the
8cholar's mind wvith the contents of certain text-books? Or are
we not ail agreed, rather, that our objcct should be to develop
his various powers in such way as best to serve bïm in after-life?

3
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Now, tho vor-y facilities for mental acquisition affoirdcd to the
pupil Ly the Lsystematie instruction of sehoolis, tend to lessen the
vividness of his apprehension of truths, as comparcd with the
self-taught youth, who gains knowledge by unaidod encrgy.
1lenco, the only amonds which the teacher can make, la to ren-
der his instruction as practical, and as far' removed from niere
book-learning, as possible.

Thus, at the outset, pra.-tical teaching pre-supposos a practical
teachor: that is, one who ivili have unlimited etithu.,iasmr for his
work-who will himscîf know thoroughly the subjects to, be,
taught, beyond the neeessity of having constant recour-se to text-
books-who will be careful to oxpiain slowly, dis titnctly and fully
each kcnotty point -who will be, :ible to maintain good order and
discipline-and, above ail things, who will r-eviev untiringly and
persistently the woirk 'already done.

Given, then, theso qualities in the teacher, of .2ntli usiasm,
digested knowledgo, and plodding tae-t--how wiII he proeeed to
attain his object ? Will he not ondeavour to fashion bis method
accoi-ding to the natural growth of the child's, mnd ? Now, the
dawn of intellectual life is in the exercise of tho senses. Through
these five avenues, the child is eonstantly receiving individual
impressions, whieh by degrees ho mentally generalizes. Hence,
in a similar manner, the teacher will attcmpt to reach thé- thild's
mind pr-imarily through the samo avenues of sense: working up
from thte individual to t/he general, oirfrom thte concrete Io Ithe abstract.

0f late years, this principlo bas been icognized in the promi-
nonce given to object-teaching in pl'imary schools. While seven-
yeai'-old Johnny is going through his prctty, ehildish di-il], and
is testing his fre:h young senses on cubes and spheres, songs and
pictures, what five, purposes doos ho unconsciously fulfil ? If the
object-lessons be properly conducted, 1 tako it, they wiIl accom-
plish (1) the sharpening of the senses; (2) the acquisition of
knowledgo; (3) exercise in language; (4) moral tr-aining; and
(5) tho prepai'atinn af the pupil for serious loarning.

Lt inay be remarked in passing, that the exor-cise of the senses
may oceasionally be extended with advantage to uppcr classes.
For example, lot pupils be asked to ostimate by sight the length
of a pen-holder; the dimensions of a window-panc, distances on
the floor or on the gr-ound, the weight of objects that can be held
in the band; or~ to distinguishi the difforoence in piteh, or quality,
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of musical isounds. Sncb exorcises are both aniusing and useful;
and it will bo found thoy affor-d sur-prising ovidence that the ci*-
cumstanes of daily life (Io îîot, of'themsolves, educato the senses.

1 pass on tn a second most impor-tant eloment of practical
teaehing, narnely, how to :îrrest the attention and maintain the
interest of the pupils.

ln the tlrst place, to, iseeure attention it is quite necessary that
the pupil should be on gond terms with bis teacher. Wbero
thoî'e is antaglonism, there can be no satisfactor-y attention. Even
though the pupil should attend through téar, yet the feeling of
aversion thus excited wilI be se associatod in his mmid with the
subjects tatight, that, far trom taking any intei'est in them, ho
will seize the tirst opportunity to thi'ow the whole aside.

Again, to ensiSUr attention, the teachor should keop in viow the
state of the pupit's mind when the lesson commences. In al
pr-obabiIity, the lad is fresh firom the I)lay-_,rtound, and bis
mind is octupicd Nwith the sports lie has just left. These
sports wilI continue to occupy his mind the «viiole hour,
unlcss the teac!her- cmploy suitable nieans to diveirt his attention
to the lesson. In what, thoen, do these means <eonsist ? The gen-
ol-al rule, to put it br-iefly, is, that the te.icher should pî'occed
frorn the known to the unknow-n; that is, lie should start with some-
thing that the pupit knows wvc1l and fecis an interest in, :rnd fî'om
that gradually woi'k bis way to the new matter which he hais to
commujnicate. In tliis impor-tant matter of ai'ousing the atten-
tion, it i indecd the teacher's chief encouragtement, that young
mind& have an intense, innate desiro to know, and a str-ong
cr-aving foi' new idoas. But one shotild guard against requiring
ton long-continued exertion of the attention at fil-st. What
is4 dene with 1flagging interest on the pupil's l)ad', May pr'ovo

woi'se than fruitless; for' not only will bis mcmory fait to
retain the tî'uths thon presonted, but ho will aisýo run tbe grave
î'isk eof acquiring incur-able habits of supeî'ficiality and listless-
ness-a state of mind how i'emoto from the truc teacher-'s design
to cultivate!1 Nay, this bi'anch of montai training is complote
only wben the attention bas. becomne obedient to the wil; and it
must bo concoded that sucli powei- of continueus attention is,
without doubt, the rnost valuablo rosuit of inteilectual tî'aining.
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When Pestalozzi started bis farmn nt Newhof', ho wvas in no way
dishear-tened when peoplo told him how barrer. it wat. "lWow~iI1
be ail thc botter able to improve, it," we think wo, hcar him say,
as8 he afterwards said when starting bis first school of fif'ty poor
eidren. A like reply may not bo out of place to tiioso, w~ho are
ever thinking of' the province of Quebec to its disadvantage.
But stronger than this must be tho reply to, the Reliqious Intelli-
gencer of New Brunswick when he declares that the state, of
education in Quebc is deplorablo, indeed, and has only ono argui-
ment to advance in support of such a statenit, namely, the low
salaries which the teachers of our elomentary sehools receivo.
The promise is valid enough. Our teachers are but poorly paid,
though the average salary is flot as low as the Intelliqencer says
it is. Indeed the average salary of our elementary touchers in
the Eastern Townships is but a frattion less that wvhat such tcach-
ors get in the outling districts of New Brunswick and Nova
Seotia. And what is greatly to the credit, of Quebec, a strong
effort is being put forth ut the present time to increase, the salaries
of such teachcrs,-an etrort which, by the way, we fail to sec
among the people of the Maritime Provinces at the present time.
Not long ago the ustute Premier of Prince Edward Island support-
ed, with a zeai worthy a better cause, a measure favouring the
reduction of teachers' salaries. No public man that ire Jknow in
this province would think to hinder a project for the Improve-
ment of the teacher; and far less wouid think to favour a scheme
of retrenchment involving a decrease of the pîttance whieli those
in charge of our chuldi'en receive. We heartily agree with the
Intel/igencer when it says the salaries of touchers gecorifly are
too small. No one doubts it, howeverour contemporary may lui)
the desire to increase them in NTew Brunswick by decluring that
the tea.-hers of Quebec are worse off than their confrères of the
neighbouring provinces. Beyond the Pension Fund for teuchers
retired from service, and the providing of dwellings for the
teachers, we, do flot, intend to, enumerate the advantages which
oui' teachors possess over their neighbours, in case some might
tLink, as evidently does the Intelligenrer of its own province that
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the bad is by no means at ite 'worst. Yet an ediicational eystem
which. thus provides for its teach'erts, cani hardly ho ,aid to ho
more deplorable than the N*ew Brunswick systein which makes
no such proviision. In a word, affliriarenot su depirable as tle
fntellUgencer tluinks. Amont, the Engrlish-speakint, communities
at least, and even amnoný, the Froncli-Canadians, there has been
înarked progressý of latu. On the English side, arrangements have
been made wvheiveby the Protestant scitool intureets have been
utnified trom the elementary sehool, tbroug "h the superior t5chool,
to the collego and the univers8ity. Even without the irupetus of*
the free-school principle, the country towns and villages have
joined energctically in the enterprise of' school improvement.
Conifortable buildings in more permanent material than the frame
school-houses of' New Bruns3wick are being, erect.ed for what
are ealled our Model Schoels and Acadeinies, and the influ-
ence for good is beln g feéit everywhere among the elementary
sehool districts. Few wvill say thu.t Miontreal is behind
Halifax or St. John in the matter of schools. The schools
of Quebec are graded as are those of Sherbrooke and other
centres of population, and when we consider that the whole
is crowned withi a university »ni-d college irrganization second to
none on the continent, we may surely bu excused from thinking
with the Intelligencer thut education in our province is in a de-
plorable condition. If we only have ltàith in ourselves aud Our
work, we may yet leaci othoirs to think well of* our efforts in the
cause ot'elementary education, just as they have been forced to
think well of' our institutions fbr the higher education.

-- The favour with which Xrolapuk,. the New International
Language has been received in certain quarters, is the favour whîch
novelty generally commands. Lt is another evidence of the ýspirit
that makes for bpeed ini our times. Tinie is Inoney, saith the tseer
ot* commerce, and none dare contradict the euphemisra in these
short-hand writiiIg and epigrrammatic timet.. In speaking of this
new tontrue which cun expres~s in six words an idea which ro-
quires fourtocu in English, an exchange says :-"There have been
efforts to iiitroduce a tongue whichi could be universally used in
diploznacy, commerce and social lite, but they were unsuecessful.
lu France, Holland, Germany, Deninark and Italy "Volapuk, the
World'B Speech," or "lThe L:.tnuague of the WVortd," bas made
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considerable progress by means of periodicalsa which are devoted
to it. Lt is a vowol Language and easily learned, and was invent-
ed by John Martin Schloyer, a poet and linguist and pastor of a
small parish on the Germaui side of Lake Constance. The new
language is intcnded to enable any one to communicate bis ideas
to another in any part of the globe. Lt is not deaiigned to super-
sedo English or the other numerous tongues. No vowel language
can take precedenco of the English, or as it now really is, the
American language. That with its hard consonants and few
soft vowols is the all-conqiiering, tongue of Christendom and
heathendom. Exatuplesi of Voiapuk are given which show that
as a vowelized tongue it would bejust the thing for loyerst wbo
can flot ripeak the affections of the hoart in gutturals. The
German wotuld doubtless be set aside for the sorig-tike words of
Volapuk. The namo is flot vcry musical. It is a word of three
syllables having the accent on the last syllable, and that lends a
key to the new language, for ail of its words are accented on the
last syllable, whieh shows that to be the end. This prevents a
jumble of words which makes sentences run into each other as
railroad cars telescope. Volapuk is a compound word fron. vol,
world, and puk, speech, connetted with tl-e vowel a, and Wo show
its vowel character bore are oxamples: "Xim esedom penif
-Who ias sent the letter? "Flen esedom omi."-A friend has
sent it. "Kimia fien esedont ond ?"ý-Whose friend hais sent it ?
"Flen tiéea."-Tho teacher's fr-iend. The inventor of the new
international tongue inay live to tsee it used by hundreds of
thousaunds of' pensons who emigrate to foreign lands. Lt is
already ispoken and written by a considerable number of people
iii Germany, and as its introduction into thie United States iâ now
to be made it ivili boori be seen whether it will live, or die."

-Lt is pitiful Wo witness the discussion going on in the news-
papers oveu' the existence or non-existence of a Canadian Litera-
ture, and the grumbling which some of our litterateurs frequently
indulge in over tho negiect they experience from the Canadian
publie. OnIy those who fait to read the books written by authors
of Canadian origin cari ignore the flavour of Canadian life and
charaeter which is often to be found in such. But the existence
of* sucli a fl.tvour, >o swcetly expressed at timies by our MartinB
and MairN and liober-tse:s, does flot neccssarily give promise of a
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literature which shall bc purely local in its thought anîd form of
expression. [t is, sufficient fb - us to know that thero is to, ho
seen among uls, youtiig ats we are as a community, the truc literary
spirit maturing as the years go Uy. Lt was thi8 literary spirit
which the Mat-quis oiLortie eougrht to toster wvhon ho organized
the Royal Society with a section whieh shud have some regard
for thedevelopinent ofauthorsiiip in our midst: and it im this lite-
rary spirit wbich the people ot Canada, froîui thoir wvealthy 'gui Ids
to thoir trade circles, should encourage and support. Literature
is not to, bo classitied until it has attained to, a full maturity of
thought and diction peculiar to, itsehf. We know ofno suchlitera-
turc that inay yet bo called Canadian as distinct fr<>m English
literature. We have a group of author, not ail Canadian Vy
birth, howovor, iri whoîn we are bound to recognize the "purer
spirit that mounts to fâme." Such a group is to be distinguishied
firom the Wvidor circlo of a less timid sort of writers, nearly ail
Canadian born, who consort perhaps a littie too often in an
atmosphere of'reciproeal admiration, and who seem to think that
what they write ir3 the Canadian literatture on which, the future
literature in CJanada, is to be built.

eftrret cgvcsio.
The following certainly deserves the place of honour in our

record of ovents for the inonth. In the province of Quebec this
winter, we have experienced less of the severest of weather than
in former years, thougli xe were apt to think ditferenthy, when
sufferin- from the cold of the hast two weeks of January,foet
ting ail about the prohoriged severity ef the hast two years. But
if we have cseatped so wehl, it hauj been dîferent with the people
of the North-West Territories and the districts in the United
States within the neigrhbourhoed of the forty-fifth parallel. The
fearful scverity of somo of the blizzards exporienced in the far
West> and the sufferings and deaths occasioned by them have
already been placed on record by the daily press. The folhowing
incident, however, inay have escaped soine of our readers, and it
affords us some gratification to bc able to tell it in the words of
the horoine herself, Miss Minnie Freeman, teacher of the littie
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sehool at Myra, Omaha. ItLï thus she tells the story :-«& The
s3torm came up) very r3uddenly, and struck the school-house juat
about the time for closing«. I knew froiu indications that it was
going to be a regular blizzard, and told the children to, wrap Up
well. While I was attending to them the door blew in and thon
the windowï. I put mny cloak on and was wondering what I was
going to do. 1 had made up my mind that the building would
not last long. Thon I hkappened to thiiik of a bail of twiue I hiad
taken fr-oi a littie fWlow. 1 began tying the chidren tog-ethe,9,
and when I had completed this taskl I fastened one end of the
istring round my arm anid awaited developments. Very soon
the roof of tlie, building blew ott, and I said, " Corne on, eliiidren,"
and we started. The nearest bouse was three-quarters of a mile
away, and in order to reach it ive had to face the stoi'm for about
one-third of the distance. 1 was earrying the bmallest child, a
littie girl, and my talking to the chldren and urging them. to
keep Up their spirits tired nme very nuch. Well, we geL te the
house, and beyond a few fiuost-bitten tingers, Doses and ears, we
wer-e alI in as good condition as when we t3tarted." Miss Freeman
lias had many publie acknowledgmentts since the incident of her
heroic eonduct becane known. Among the many letters shehlas
received from those who lad to, tell bier liow much they admire
her conduet, it is tsaid there were no less than nine offers; of
marriage.

-From tlîe old country there have beeiÀ tient us full reports of
tiie meetingts of teachers lately held in Scotland, Ireiand, and
Wales. The annual congress of the Educational Institute of
Seotland was held this yeur iii Dundee, a town which has madle
rapid ptrogress ini her editcational institutions during the pabt iiew
years. Bebideb the Iligli School, there its now the Harris Academy
with aecommodation, for fomrteen hundred pupils, an institution
for secondary education and supported by Bailie, Harris. Miss
Harrie hiw lately followed the example of lier father and pro-
poses te give amply from lier meants for the continuance of a Girls
Uiigh School. But tho crowning succetis of iDundee in iLs educa-
tioiial enterprise is the Univertsity College which lias for iLs
intention the advancement, of technical education in Seotland.
Tlie teachier-s met in the roomis of the Y. M. C. A. The president
wa8 tIe iRov. D. MeLareii of Larbert, a gentleman who is a hoat
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in himelif, at once eloquent und humorous. The varjousisubjectis
discussed ineluded the vexed question of paymnent by resuits, the
position of teachers under the Fkducation Act, infant tsehool
training, teclanical education :and the training of teachers.

-The Iribli Toucherti' Congi-es was heul ini Dublin ini the nmoni
widely known building of the, tity, the ..otunda, and it is gra-
tiiying to, know that the poor organization of Ibrîner meetings of
this kind haïs fot been perputuated in the Congress of this
year-. A ploaè.-int feature at nfo of' tho meetings wvas the warm
roception given to, reJ)reseflttives from Seutland. Laadeed on the
platibrm ait the opening, it is isaid, there was offitiai reprerienta-
tion of tho rose, the thi4lte and the shainrock, thus§ bhowing how
far the teacheurs of the three countries were wvilling to work
heurtily in uni,,on ftbr the coimmun good. Sucli co-operation in
lreland isi in ittself* a good isugges-tioni to the varlous Teachers'
Conventior,éî of Canada, upon which only our Queec Association
of Touchers has tso fiir taken actioni.

-At the Coîafoence of Teathers iii Wales whichi took place ut
Shrewsbury, these aire isome of* the nmo4, important of the ru-
s3olutionsi paissed, which we think may be of inturest to our:selveâ
from the siuggestions they contain. Fia-st, that ini any Provision
for interm'i-iate education in Wales; the intercst of' girls :hould
be contiidered equally with thobe of* boys; Second, that the Wulsh
language should bu utilized ad a mneans of eleinuntary, intermedi-
ate and higher education;- Third, that Utiive!rsity College shfould
be utilized in the traiuinag of' elemneitary teacherts: Fourth,
thut a graduaied bystein of* esholars3hips tshould be lormed to
improve boys and girls through tie wholc of their course trom the
elementary behools to the uaiversities; FifUai, that the siybten ut'
payment by resuits tihould not bc applied te intermediate suhoul8,
and M;aýLy other resolutions of miner importance.

-Since our last issue, the McGill Normal Sch'nol Aýssociation cf*
Teacherti bas held t.wo ordinary meetings. At the tirst of' these,
held on January tho 13th, the curriculum of the Common Schools
of Montreal and the ligh Schools wais al pointed for di.scus3sioii
Mr. Arthy, the President, aiterwards reaël a paper on "'Shakeepeare
iii Sehools," in which ho recominended the titudy of works of' the
great dramatist on aceount of their literary and historical value.
The incentive given by thein to escli-education, the morality
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taught leading towards the development of the traie spirit of
freedom. Selections of the play under study were given by
Misses Ellicott and Stewar-t and by Messrs. Curtis, Dixon,
Kneeland, Maicaulay auid Parmalee. At the ëecond meeting, Mrt.
Arthy, the Pi-esident, refbrred to an artiele in the Gonlenporary
Review on the question of payment by resuits, and to another
article on the advancement of Commercial Ed1ucation in England.
The rest of the eveninig was taken up with the discussion of' tbf,-
subjeet appointed ut the previous meet ing(,.

.The Quebec Local Astiociation ofTeachers have been holdingoe
several meetings <tuiing 1he winter, though the inclemency of
the weather hais interfered more than once with the ime of
of mccting. At the former of the lust two, meetings an excellent
programme was arranged and subsequently ordered to be priiated.
The subject of the "Read;ng Circele" this winter is Chaucer's
Canterbury Tales. One of the înost interesting of these meetings
was, one beld on Thursday the 9th of February, ait which Mr.
Arnold of the Quebec Lligh Seliool amended bis notes oit the
poem read ait a previoais meeting. Each member takes bis or
her turn ait reading a passage of' the poem which bas been selectcd
at a previous meeting, and is expected to be well p)repau-red to
explain the philologrical peculiarities of the portion specially set
apart. The study o? Fitch's Lectures on Teachin<' hais also, been
arranged, for, with sipecial attention to chaptcrs on languagý,e.

-In the last number o? the Practical Teacher there is a short
sketch of the work accoinplishcd by Mir. James, L. Hiughes,
Inspector of'Scbools in Toronto. The :ketch ; accoînpanied
with an excellent likeness of Inspector llughes and tspeaks of
hiâ work in theso terme: 'lIn Febî-uary, 1867, ho wats appointed
by the Provincial Council of Publie Instruction to the position of
assistant master in the Toronto inodel tschool. He was made
principal in 1871, and in May, 1874, wvas chosen by the p)ublic
school board of Toronto) to fli the important office of' Inspector
of Publie Schools. The sehools3 were smail and there were only
67 teachers employed in them. To-day, the tichool buildings are
among the tinest public institutions of the city; they ar-e attend-
ed by ai clusses, and the teache-s number 326. The altered
condition of affairs is Isrgely due to the energy and the executive
ability of Mr. Hughes.
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The genesis of state-supported oducation in Cariad:î may be trace(,
on the statute book to tho enactmcnt whieli led Io the foundini,
of the Royal Institution. Botwen tho passing of this, the first
Education Act in Canada, and the organization of the Royal
Institution, thore was a lapse of nearly eighteen years; and
henee, before explaiiuing, the constitutioni of thec latter, it is ne-
cessary to look, fbr a moment, at flie repeated atteînpts on the
part of the legisiature to place education, and more particularly
primary education, on soino basis of suite support. As lias
been .,aid) the opposition of' Bishop Hubert te the project, for
founding a provincial university, in whivhi no deiîominational
interest was to have undue prominence, led t4) the niegleet of'
the other suggestions of'Lord Dotrchezter's Commnission. Eveti
the proposition to establish a freo cloment.iry >chool in ecdi
parish, which, as an ur~gent~ iiees.sity, mnust have re-omninendei
itsell'alike to thse clergy and laity of the time, failed to weathcr
the storni of the bishop's hostility to tho university projet.
Being but the complement of tho latter, it s:snk out of isigbIt wheni
the bishop and those of his persuasion turned their attention to
the f1ounding of a college classique of thelir own. An attempt wvab
made more than once to induco the Cirown to give over the re-
Venues accruingý he-M the Jesuits' Estatos te the Executive of the
colony lbir tini support of education, but the hiope whieh provokied
saeh attempts was far from beiîîg streiîgthiened l'y flhc rcply of
theGovernor in 1800, when he rccommendcd the people to abstain
from makingr fui ther complaints. The tirst of the.,e attern)ts was>
ruade in the year after the constitution of' the country hiad beeni
framed, but the incident belongs to the history of the Jesuàiit'
Estates, of whieh a detailed accounit hats te bc givcîî further on.

Tho pictre whiclh we bave of flie contentnment of the people
at this tinue, cspecially that limned by 31Lc«Mulleiî the histot-ian, is
perhaps a littie overdrawn. That. writer ,ays: "At this peri>d,
ail clas-ses of the conumunity wcre coutcntcd. The iiibabitant-;
of British enigin 1;21t, that they had ail that they could reasonably
expect in a Huse of As-iimbly and a Lcgislative Council; white
the population of French descent, in the full cnjoymcnt. of their
language, their customus, anad their religion, livcd on in an easy
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:tnd good-natured existence which nothing dis3turbed." Whatcver
trutb there may be in this, it is certain that some of them had
at Ieast one grievance. i'here is ne doubt that in the year. 180o,
wvhen Sir Rtobert Mitiies was called upofl te complete the terni
tf i'ovei-nor-G encrai Prescott, who retired on beave of absence,
the country was enjoying a prospority, wvhich or itsclf grenerally
brings contentment. he increusing r*evenues of the country
indicated a g;ratitýing progress. But, as noed mnust bc, many of*
the publie mien of' the timie, lay anid eluerical, sav that the country
would neyer assume a settled aspect, unitil sume provision was
iîîade for the education ofthe rising gencratien. -?'Tr weî-e they
sulent about the matter. On the platfl>rm and in the Legisiature,
they continued te speak of the iiecesbity, until eventually their
vuite lound strength ini t he genieral indignation at the neglect
which prîmary education was, rcciving at the hands of the go-
vernmeiit. lndeed at Iast se urgent was the ibrce of public
opinion in faveur of doing tiemethingr, that Sir Robert Milnes in
his tir.st 6peech asi Governor, addressed the Assembly in these
words: "With great satisfa.ction 1 have to inferin you, that lis
Mi.lcsty, lrorn his paternal regard for the welt*iwje anid prosperity
of bis subjectis cf this coIony, lia.s beeîî graciousIy pleased te, give
directions for the establiishin g cf' a competent number cf' free
schooi for the instruction ut .theiir childrcn in the first rudimentsi
of usclùul learning aud in the English touigue, aid aise, us eccasion
may require, fer feutndatioîîs of' a more enlarged -.nd comprehen-
sive nature; anîd Ris Maje.,ty has been further pleased te, tignify
his royal intention, that a -uitable proportion of the lands of'
tho Crown should bu siet apart lbr, and the revenue thericof*
applied te, >uch, put-poses". Nor wvas the promise without -eâuits;'
fbr iii fultilmeuît cf it, an Edueaticia Law wu., bubsequeîîtly passed
under the titie, "An Act fker the etbihigof' Fi-ee SchooI and
the Advancenient cf Learîiiiiin the Province," an enactmient in
which wu have a gliinipsýe cf* that ftc sc1u4 prineipie which has
donc se much for America in the centest between the flcw civil-
ization and the old. Strange, is it net, that the principle te which
may bu t raeed for the nhest part the intellectual and tsocial pregrets
of the continent, tshould have beeîî -se far lest sight of by the pro-
vince wberein it w"a firét suggested ?

Therc is a halo of interest foar us Iying around this, the tirst
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Education Law of Canada. We are always interosted in the
beginnings of things, that period of seeming enchantment when
mediocrity and the smatlest of incidents are lit up for us, as8 il
werle, with a streak of true poetic light, and when in the
constitution and history of the Royal Institution we find the
grerm of the after-growth of 1 hingrs good ani evii, in the educa-
tional arrangements of' oui, own times, we do flot grudge the tinie
spont in examiningr the provisions of the law under which il; was
orgranized. According to these provisions the Governor was
empowered to ereet a corporation to bc known as the Royal
Institution for the Advancement of Learning, a corporation
endowcd w'ith ail the rights and privileges. connected with the
holding of property and the administration of their own affairs,
usually pertaining to sucb bodies. The trust wvas to have the
management and oversight of ail schools and other institutions
re<eeiving govcrnment nid as wel -as the administration of the re-
venuen arising from the Crown lands set apart for the fostering
of education. The truistees were to be the nominees of the Gover-
nor, in whose bands was also to be vcsted the power to disiss
them. In a word, evcry step taken by the trust was to be subject
to, the approval of the Governor, fromn the buiilding of the sehol-
house to the appointing of the schoolmaster and the framiio of'
bye-lawys and regulations. lndeed, the full intention of Ille enact-
ment was identical with the suggestions of Lord Doichester's
Commission, with this diflèrence, moreoverl, that the question of
the higher education gave place in the former to that of free
elcment.ary education.

A, the G4overnor had said in his speech, a competent number
of free sehools were, to bc established first, and subsequertly ais
occasion requircd, "foundations of a more enlarged and compre-
hensive nature" were to be taken into consideî.'tion. The fi-e
school question was to ftke precedence; and it was no doubt in
the spirit of thi, desire, that the Act empowered the Governor
through the Royal Institution, to establish fi-ee schools iu each
parish or township. The inhabitants of the sehool district were
of course to hlave the option of building a school or being without
one. Then aL- now, there 'vas ho be no state aid given towards
the building of schools. But. as soon as a district had decided by
a majority vote that they de.sired to have a school and were
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xviiling to fax themselves f0 ineet the expense of ifs er-ection,
then, ouiside of the functions of' the Royal Institution, the Go-

'-ror'as emnl)ove< by the Act to appo>int tw) O], more
eommissioncers fbr the districit, to superintend the evection of the
,ehool, and to prepare the way for lîanding it over- to the
Institution.

Thus w:îs the initiative takeii by the leg-isiatu-e: and had the
legisiatuire of' a crowviî colony. aq Canada wvas then, been as
p)owreirfîl as is the leg4isiatture o)f to-day under r-e.sponsible go-
vernment, there would have bcii nothing further to do but to
admrinider- flie law. But Iegi~slatur-es in these early times w ee
almost as fanetjonlcss as goveriiors ar-e now-a-d-ays. lIndeed thc
aspect of Canadiamî polities lias changcd veiry much from the day
when Greneral Prcscott, as Govetrnor-GCenieral of Canada, told his
J)ftliamnent, that they c ould flot obtaiii their r-iequest, since it ivas
the intention of a le.gisiatur-e mer-ely to bear witnes., to the king's
dlecrees in matters pertaining to his pr-erogative. And in the
fatte of the first Education Act, ive sec why stieh .a change has
I)een ver-y much to the advantage of education, if not to every-
thing else.

For seventeen years the above law lay as a (elea letter on tii%
statute book: for it wv:s flot until 1818 that Icitoers patent woe

sqsued for the acttual organization) of the Royal Ins-titutioti. The
law wa., passed in 1'OI ; :nd in 18031 the Assembly wvas foreced
Io dIraw the attention o? the Exûcutive Comneil to the fact that
the promised gr-ant of land for- the suppor-t of sehools had never
been mnade. But ovon tlîe IExecutivc Couneil of those dars was
<mlv oxceutivo in naine, being contined in it., functions, for the
inost part-, to the makzing o? more recommendatiois to the
Cvovernor. ini wI1<) atone wvas veste(I the pr-erogativo ot' making
tra-«nts iii lands or inoney. Whon the voice of the Assombly had
stirred the execuitive, the latter rccoxnmended to the Governor
that sixtoon townships of tihe tv.aste lands of» the Cirown should
lie appiroliatc(l f or the suppor-t of f lic school, of the pr-ovince.
TIhe vecommondation o? course was ires,)oCtfully enteortained, and
an as-,zuranc*e givesi by the Grovernor f bat twenty thotisand acres
O? those lands would bc immediatoly tr-anstcrri-ied to the cities of
Niontrecal and Quebec for the support of* a iseminary in each of'
these cornmunities. But neither Qîiebec nor Mont.real bas ever
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had the administration of such an estate. The pi-omise waa neyer
fulflled. Even in face of the assertion of' Lord Goderieh, some
vears afterwairds, that such pr-omises were binding, and had to be
oarried into eflèct, these twc eities had te depend on local effort
t'or the starting of tlîeir sclîools, while the elenwntary education
ofithe province contintied to be neglected for wvant of funds. In
fine, there is no hiding of the fact, that the hnperial author-ities
'vere te blame for the miscarriage of this and other enactînents
in behaif of the public interest; and if discontent ar-ose against
the for-m of government in early times, the causes of sueli dis-
content ar-e to bc found as much in the negleet of the Crown in
regard to colonial iîîterests as in the differences of l:ingu:ge, and(
religion amnong the people.

Such ain assertion is borne out by the fate that betUi the edu-
cational measures which were brougrht up in th~e legisiature
1,etween the time of the passing of the tir-st Education Act and
the organization of' the Royal Institution. 0f two of these a
record has been kept. The first of them. passed safely through
the Ilouse of Assembly, but 'vas thrown out by the Legisiative
Council; and as we read in it the spirit of imuch that is in the
1Educational Law, as it stands to-day, it may not be uninteresting
to look at its several provisions.

This law, in recognizing the principle of' local goveirnmeiit,
subject to the voi--e of the people, pr-ovided for the organization
of schGol boards in the country districts, whiere schools are
r-equired. The initiation of the board was to be undertalien by
the military officer- hi-he-st in rank in the neighbour-hood : but
when fully oi-ganized it was to consiet of five members elected
by a majority of the people, together with the curé or minister,
and the senior ja-stiees of the peac re!siding in the district. Ar,
a corporite body, eaeh board could hold propei-ty, but only to the
extent of three thousand pounids sterling. The members, who
were to be exempt from. military duty, were to be tindei' the
supervision of the military offleer of the district iL. their corporate
capacity, and were to submit to him ail estimates for building
school.s and for supporting them, afiterwards. There does flot
sýem to have been any provision for the >,xamination of the
teacher previous to the date of his appointment. lie was nierely
to be called upon to produce certificates of loyalt-y and good cha-
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racter from, two justices of the peace, and te take the oath of
allegiance; while his salarv, te ho drawn fucm. the provincial
chest by warrant. was flot toecCee(l sixty pounds curroncy per
annum. Mu. Arthur Bullei', in his excellent report, makes the
remark, in refcrring to t ho proposed. ameuint of the teacher's
salauy, that 'l"jiister niotions wer ecvidently cntertained in these
(lays of the corupetent provision for a teacher than appears to
have been the case in latter times ;" but in tiaying se, ho surely
mnust have le.st sight of that provision in the propose4 law -vhich
says that, if any board has "cngaged a mnaster undou sixty pounds,
it may apply the différence te the payrnent, of under-teaeheis,"
-a loop-hcle througb which a soullcss corporation might easily
escape the censuire of the law, should it desire to pay the teacher
less than the statutory allowance. In this bill tiiere is flirst to bc
met with, the suggestion for inspection out.side of the school board.
in the recommendation te the Governor that ho appoint ono or
more justices, of the peace in each county, as visitors cf' the
schools te ho thus estabhished, ivhose duty it shahl be te report to
hîim anid te the lcisl:îture. Such are the leading features cf the
la-%v wvhich was buukied in the uppeu chaniber cf the legisiature,
ending as it des, withi the deelaration that the bill should it be
passed, wvas not te affect the cities cf Quebcc and iMontreal or the
burghs cf Thirce-Bivers and William. Henry (Soui-e); and that
the Ae-t, authorîzing the organization cf the Royal Institution,
should ho in no0 way inteufercd wvith

0f course ive have flow ne means cf judging' why sueh a, pro-
posai shouhd net haîve become law, uiless there is roomn fbr con-
jeture in the (lisappearance cf thiree tuch measures, which, after
passing 1)0!h lieuses, ivere neveu heard cf again. Whatever the
truc conýjecture be, there is ne douht that the poputar voice wvas
net the ruling influence at woruk. Nething had been done for
the actual sulpert cf schools for seventeen years: and yet ne
iess than five nicasures in fàveur of' primary education had been
presented in the lieuse cf Assembly-the body which, thon as
now, wvas lokled UI)of as the exponent cf public opinion. In
1818, the second cf these buis was passed by the Lower Huse, in
the preamble of which the nccessity for clenentary schools un-
der local control is specially referre(I to. The important provi-
siens cf this measure, as epitomized by Mr'. Baller, are as fol-
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Iows :-" The trusteeship of the schools was to be vested in a
corporation, consisting of the rector, curate 01r priest, the four
churchwardens last appointed, the seigneur primitif and the senior
justice of the peace, wvho, in their corporate capacity, were to re-
port annually to the inhabitants of the district. A sum of two
hundred pounds was to be granted from the provincial treasury,
to the trustees of every parish or township in which a school-
bouse had been opened or buit, sufficient for the residence of a
master and the accommodation of thirty children. The scbool
was to receive no further support from the legisiature, but was
to be entitled to one-fourth of the yearly revenues of the fabrique
until its yeariy income from other sources should amount to one
hundred pounds; while the master was to be paid by fees from
the childreui, flot exceeding in amount, however, five shillings a
month."

This is ail but a copy of the old Parish School Act, whieh did
s0 much for Scotland in the centuries gone by, and according te
which the licritors and the parish ministor bad in their imme-
diate charge the management of the parish school, outside of any
supervision or annual subsidy from the government. The bill
was arnended by the Couincil and passod both flouses, and then
disappeared; and when the sanie disposition was made of two
similar bis, there was nothing left for the people to do but to
urge on the organization of the Royal Institution.

VIRG11'S ,ENEID, BOOK Il.
Ail sulent were, and eager fixed their gaze,
While sire Aýneas from his lofty couch began:

O0f woes the most intense thou urgest me,
0 qiieen, te give account:- how Trojan wealth
And realm to be deplored the Greeks o'erthrew ;

Events most pitiful which 1 myseif beheld,
In which, indeed, I had no littie share.
Recouinting such, whe of the Myrmidons,
What soldier of Ulysses indurate
Can keep himself from tears? The Lurnid night
From heaven descends, the sinking stars invite
To sleep, but since such eagerness is thiine
To know our awful fate, te hear ini Irief
The final throes of Troy, howe'er my rsoul
StUR shudders te remember, and recola
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From such with grief, my tale 1 shall begin.
Worn out with war and kept in check by fate,
Through lapse of many yearsq, the Grecian chiefF,
By art divine of Pallas, build a horse
0f wondroua size, and line its curving aides
With planks of fir. 'Tia thus they simulate
A votive offering for tlieir safe return,
And spread its fane, abroad; while secretly
Within its hidden aides they enclose a band
0f men detachied by lot, and, far within,
Its hollows wide they sLow with soldiery.

There la in sight the island Tenedos,
Most widely known by fame and ripe with wealth,
While yet the sway of Priam lheld iLs own,-
Now but a bay and treachierous ground for ahîps,-
And hither corne, 'twas hiere they hid the mselves
Along, the desert shore. We thought them gone,
With favoring wind bound horneward for Mycenas.
Anid thius it was, ail Troy from woe prolonged
Was freed: the gatea are open thrown: 'Lis joy
To paus without, to explore the Grecian camp,
Tlie sites forsaken and the abandoned shore.
Here pitelhed their Lents erewhile the Dolopian bande,
Here tierce Achilles his; here for the fleet
WVas place of anchorage, here was it where
The limes were wont to exercise. The gift
To chaste Minerva, alite! so full of woe,
Soins stand amazed to, see, and marvelling sean
Its wondrous size. And first, perchanoe froin craft,
Or else because the fates had so decreed,
Thymoetes urgea that, within the walls
It should be led and stationed in the citadel.
But Capys then, and those whose souls posaessed
A botter judgment, bid us headlong throw
Sucli snares of Grecian guile and doubtful gifLa
Into the sea, and burn the wreck with fiarnes
Placed underneath; or else, attacking, pieroe
And thus lay bare the hollow hiding-place.

Then right before us ail, a crowd in train,
Laocoon runs from the citadel
In burning haste, and frorn afar cries out:
'O0 wretched folk, what fooliahineas is this ?
Can you believe our enernies have gone ?
Or Lhink you that a Grecian gift can be
Devoid of craftý? la thus Ulyssea known?
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Enclosed within this pile the Greelce lie hid,
Or else against our watts this vast machine
Ilath been up-raised to overlook our homes
And ihus assail our town. Whate'er it be,
The Greeks 1 fear, even when they bring us gifts.'
Thus cailing out, he hurled bis powerful spear
Fuit tilt againat the side dnd betty of the best
Carve'l ouit with dove-tailed. work ; it trembling stooti
And when the bulging part vibrating shook,
The hollows sounded ard gave forth a groan.
And if the fate of heaven and mental sway
Had flot then adverse been, hie had us forced
To probe with steel the Grecian wiles, and now,
0 Troy, thou would'st stit standing be, and thu
The tofty citadel of Priam, woutd'st remain.

Behold meanwhile sorne Trojan shepherd lads
With shoutings ioud were dragging towards the king
A youth, iose bande were Lied behind his back,
Aud wtîo, a stranger, freety of himef
Had crossed their patli as they drew near,-atas!
This very business to mature, and Troy
Lay open to the Groeks: soul-confident
He seemed, and futl prepared in either case
To further craft or die a certain death.
Fromi ail sides rusth around the Trojan youth
Withi zeal te see, and vie to quiz the captive.
And iiow of Greciati guile give heed, and tearn
Froin one foui charge the mariner of theni atll
For whule ho stood unnorved, with eyes ail round,
And ail unarmed beheld the Trojan crowds,
' Ah, now,' ho cries,' what land wilt shelter me?
What sea indeed? or what at length remairs
For wretehied me, for whom, among the Greeki3,
There is no longer place, while, deep incensed,
The Trojans seek reprisai stained with blood.'
Our rninds are changed with such a grief-liko groan:
Ail chaffings cease; wo bid hiim spoak and tell
Whenco sprung, fromn what a race, what news ho brings,
What faith in him, a captive, may be placed?

Hie foar at length dismissed, these words ho speaks
'Whate'er, O King, 1 now confesa te, thee,
ls ail a truth indoed:- deny I not
That from a Grecian tribo 1 sprung: this first
I say, for even if fortune hath decreed
That Sinon shouid be wroehed, harsh, indeed
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She cannot make him fond of li-s and false.
While gossiping of aught, perchance the name
And glory, fame-renôwned of Palamodo
The son of Bolus, may have reached your ears,-
How him, thiough innocent, yet under charge
0f treason false and cruel calumny,
The Greeks gave o'er to, death since ho forbade the war,
And how they mourn hiin now deprived of light.
My father, poor enough, me sent to war
In very early years, an ally-friend
By blood akin to this samie Palamode.
By his advico the kin gdom grew apace,
While safe in power he stood, and thon we had
Both name and fame. But when from mundane scenes
He passed away through false Ulysses' wiles,
(Things not unknown 1 speak) 1, sorrow-struck,
Dragged out my lifo in grief and dismal thought,
And, by myseif, deiiounced the fate of this
My blameless friend. Nor did 1 sulent keep
When maddened soro, but spoke myseif avonger,
If uat some lucky chance would take me back.
If, victor, I should e',or return to Greeoe
My fatheriand: and se with such like threats
I kindled soon a hate the most intense:
Thus fell the final stain of iii on me:
Hence was 't Ulysses sought from time to, time
To frighton me with frosh recriminations,
Reporte of dubious import spread abroad,
Till openly obnoxious, hoe a quarrel sought.
Nor did hoe cease tili Calchas helping hiu-
But why need I npleasant things narrate
Like these, forsooth in vain? why linger thus ?
If ail the Groeks you reokon of it kind
This is enough to hear,-for this Ulysses prays,
This shall the sons of Atreus rich reward.

-The best teacher nover ceases te be a student. She flot only keepe
herseif familiar with the subjects which she teaches and tho Iatest con-
tributions of thoughit concerning theni, but tmhe also constantly studios
the best mode of teaching them. Without becoming an empiric, she
examines each now methed of instruction, and endeavors to extract from
it whatever will enrichi or improve lier work. But she does not become
the slave of one inflexible method.
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39,rafial tint0 and examiiatîon Lepero.

-Before completing the metrical version of Hoxners Tliad, Book IV.,
we give this montli a similar version of Virgil's iEneid, Book Il. In no
sense should tiiese versions be looked upon as crîbs, or used as such. In
the PiRACTICAL HINTS DEPARTMENT we again give the formns of analysis and
problem-writing which appeared in a former issue, in order that our
teachers mnay adopt them at the comning examinations. The matter of' a
uniforma nomenclature in grammatical studies lias yet to, be settled in
this province, but until the committee appointed, at the last Convention
be, in a position to, repo~rt, it will be necessary for us to follow some, one
plan. Sonie teachers may overlook the hint thus given, but it will cet-
tainly be to their own disadvantage. As may be remembered, the fol-
lowing note appeared at the head of the form of analysis :-Many of our
teachers are in doubt as to the best method of writing out the analysis of
a passage selected frorn the authors mentioned in the Course of Study.
We do flot; recommend the subjoined illustration as a'i example of the
be8t method, but it is as neat in its style as any other, and can be read
without any confusion te the examiners, whatever their own method
may be. For the sake of uniformnity, we desire to, recommend it to, the
teachers of the province as one which they should advise thoir pupils fin
adopt at the examinations in June.

-Now is the season when teachers should look carefully te the venti-
lation of their schoolrooins. Anxiety to avoid the cold 'will lead many, if
net watchful, te, keep the air teo close. A good plan is te, place a board
about three inches wide and as long as the width of the window, under
ea-h lower saaBl. Place it so that no cold air can pass it and corile iato the
rooni. This will create a flue between the upper and the Iower sash where
they overlap, and through this flue the fresh air wiIl enter the roorn and
become warzned before it reacl'es the pupils. It rnay flot give suficient,
ventilation, but it will help. Try it.

.Passage for analysis.
The stranger viewc d the shore around;
'Twas ali se Oose with copsswood bound,
Nor path uer trackway might declare
That human foot frequented there,
Until the mountain-maiden shewed
A clambering, unsuspecting road.
That winded through the tangled sereen,
And opened on a narrow -meen,
Where weeping birch. and wi.low round
Witli their long fibres swept the ground.
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K«,d of sentences or dÀuqe--

A. The stranger viewed thé shore around. ..- (Prin. clause.)i
B. 'Twas (It was) ail se close with copsewood botind. . .. (Prin. clause.)
C (That) nor (nehther) track nor pathway ir-ight dec1are... -. (Subord

adv. ci. of degree.
D. That human foot freqnented there. .. (Subord. nou., cl. object te C.)
E. IJntiI the mountain-maid shewed a clambering, unsuspected road..

(Subord. adv. ci. of time.)
F. That winded through the tangled screen.... (Subord. adj. ci. te E.)
G. And (that) opened on a narrow green. ... (Subord. adj. ci. te, E.)
H. Where weeping birch and willow round with thoir long fibres swept

the ground. . ... (Subord. adj. ci. te G.)
[NoT-In the above the predirates may be underlined thus-

the subjects thus - , and the objecte (if any) thus -- ~ as prefatory
to the foliowing form for particuie.r analysis.]

Particular Anal ysi8.

A.
Stranger ...................... (Subi.)
the .................... (Enl. of subi.)
viewed ....................... (Pred.)
aîround.......... ....... (Ex. of place.)
shore.............. ........... (Obi.)
the ...................... (En!. of obi.)

B.
It ........... ............... (subi.)
al ..................... (En]. of subi.)
with copsewood bound ... (Enl. of subi.)
was so close ............. ...... (Pred.)

c.
Nor and nor ............ (Connectives.)
track and pathway.............. (Subi.)
might declare.................. (PreI.)

D.
That .................... (Connectivc.)
foot .......................... (subi.)
human...................(En]. of subi.
frequented ................... (Pred.)
there....... ........... (Enl. of place.)

E.
Until .......... .. (Connective.)
mountain-maiden ...... ........ (Subi.>
the .................. (EnI. of subi.)
sbewed ...................... (Pred.)
road........................... (Obi.)
a clambering, unsuspectcd. . ...(Enl. of obi.)

F.
That .. .............. ........ (Subi.)
winded ................. ...... (Pred.)
tbrough the tangled screen. (Ex. of place.)

0.
And ..................... (Connective.)
opened ....................... (Pred.)
on a narrow green ..... (Ex. of place.)

H.
Where ................. (Connective.)
bircb and willow............... (Subis.)
weepxng.......... ......(Enl. of subi.)
swept........................ (Pred .)
grouud.............(Obi.)
the .. ................... (En!. of obi.)
round ................ (.Ex. of place.)
with their long fibers ... (Ex. of mariner.)

[NOTE.-Enl. =enlargement. and Ex. = extension, these being the only two terme
used fur adjuncts: the former in connection with the subjeoL and objeot, the lattor in
connection with the predicate.)



PRACTICAL HINTS.

And witb this example in problem-writing, the foliowing note also,

[Th(ard(ThPae folowing we recoxnmend as the most hîcid plan of writing out an
exmnation paper in Euclid. It je that adopted by Todhunter and

Hamblin Smith in their text books. WVill our teachers see that it je
adopted at the June examinatione.]

General
Enunciation.

Particular
Enunciation.

Construction.

Demonstration.

To bisect a given rectilineal angle.

Lot A B C be the given rectilineal
angle, it je required to bisect it.

A

In A B take any point D.
And from B C cut off a part equal to the line

B D1................................ (1.3.)
Join DE ............................. (Post)
And upon D E describe an equilateral triangle (1. 1.)
.loin BF ........................... ----- (Post.)
Because D B is equal fo B E, and B. F is coramon to

the two triangles D B F and E B F, the two aides
P B, B F are equal to the two aides E B, B F.
And the base 1) F ie rqual to, E F.....1 1.>

.*the angle D B F je eqaîal te the angle E B F
: .............. ....... (L 8.)
L.e., the angle A B C has been bisected.-Q. E. D.

MnI!RA,.-What you say is to some extent correct,. The EDLCATIoxAL
RIECORD ie Sent to the school, and not to the liead master or mistress.
One copy je sent to eachi scîxool in the province. and ail the teachers in a
graded school ýan have accees to the periodîcal by applying to the head
teacher. Many of the head teachers o. our schools subscribe for it per-
sonally, as ail of them would do, were they to take your advice. We are
glad to say tlîat the number of stibscribers lias increased, although some
of the actual subecribers stili forget to send in their subscriptions. As
our edition je necessarily limited, in order te avoid expense, only those
who send in their subscriptions will receive copies ini future; hence those
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who, desire to be regular readbrs, of the paper, outside of the copy of it
sent to the school, muet rend in thoir names at once to the Education
Department, Quebec, or to the publishere, the Messre. Dax~son Bros.,
Montreal.

A '1'nAcnr.-The lines are certainly parallel, but they are flot what we
generally cail in ýgeometrical partance parall l nes. The, paradox ie ex-
plained, from. the fact that 1,aralleI 1-ies are linos in CIo:43 relationship as
having connection with sume figure of ordinary limite, while lines ltat
are parallel may be inl no0 uch close relationsliip, nor need be. If you
fail to see the distinction at first sighit, the explanation will recommend
itaelf to you the longer you think of it.

PRutARY TEAcaaaR IN THE COUNTRY.-By ail meane send the smaller
children away earlier. Even in the city schools, wliere there je one
teacher to each grade or class, the hours are less for the very young chl-
dren than for those more advanced in yeare and in studies. You can
get the maps at iIesrs. William Drysdale & Co., M.Nontreal.

Noma 0F ExPLAX.AT[O4.-II1 behiaif of tiiose of our teachers who may
wieh to know what je about to be publishied, we ehaîl refer to books going
through the press under this department, as through our correspondenoe
we learn of these. Ginn & Co. will publieh, some, time, in April, the
" Introduction to the Study of tire Middle Ages," by Profeseor Ephraim.
Emerton, of Harvard University. Thîis work ai me to give, ini simple nar-
rative form, an account of the eettlemient of the Germanie peoples on Ro-
man soil, the graduai rise of the Frankiuh suprernacy, the growth of the
Christian Church and its expression in the monastic life and in the Ro-
man Papacy, and finaily the culmination of ail in the Empire oî Charle-
magne. The text wili be supplemented by maps, lista of works for refer-
ence, £ccouI1t8 of the contemporaneous material *on which thre narrative
is bssed, and suggestions to teachers upon topics and inetlîods of special
stiidy. The same conipany wiil publishi this nionth an 1'Epitoir'-- of
Anatomy, Phyeioiogy and Hygiene, ineluding tht> Effects of Alcoliol and
Tobacco," written by Mr. H. I. Culver, of Bishop College, Texas.

MONTREAL, February 2lst 1888.
To the Edilor of ihe EDL'CATio.xAL Rscoiw, Quebec:-

Dn.&i Si,-I observe that in the last issue of the RECoRD you state on
page 7, in epeaking -the manner in whic'. the Superior Education Fund
is divided botet%. the Universities and the Superior Schools of the
province, that the Protestant Committee consider that the bulk of their
granta from the public fuads (which I take to inean the proceeds of the
sale of inarriage licenses in the province) is not to be classed wit. he
monies of the Superior Education Fund, proper, but to be considered as
apportioned to the colleges as a special grant

I do not think that this statement sbould go unchallenged. I wa8 a
member of the Legfisiature when the 'Marriage License Bill was adopted,
and have a distinct recollection of the discuseion; but fur fear that I



might be mistaken, since reading the above paragraph, 1 have referred
to the newspaper reports and 1 find my impression corroborated that no
referenoe whattiver, was triade to support the assertion that the sumn de-
rived from Marriage Licenses slrould be devoted exclusively to Colleges.
On the contrary, Section 5 of tire Act is distinct in its terme," "That the
same shial be apportioned among the Protestant institutions of Superior
Education proper, in addition to and in the same manner as any sums
or aid granted by law for the purpose cf Protestant Superior Education in
thre provine."

Now, there was at that time as tirere i now, only one sum voted for
Superior Education, which then as now was divided between Catholies
and Protestants; and according to law, thre sumn derivedl from, the sale of
Marriage Liceuses should be united witlh that %oted by tire Legioiature
and apportioned to Protestant Superior Education ar 1 the surn thus
formed divided arnongst al institutions of superior education in the
province, withont discriminating between Universities, tColleges, Aca-
demies or High &chaoIs.

1 thought it my duty to cal] the attention of yourself and your readers
to this in order that tire custom, wlrich lias prevailed for some years
iuight not ire assumed to ire the law.

I ain, yours very truly.
W. W. LyNcH.

Laosts Lutwed andl gttiwe&

Lwruiu Sn THEi SCIENCE ANDI ARtT 0F EDUCATION, by Josephr Payne,
M.A., of the College of Preceptors, London, England, publishied by E L
Kellogg e '7'o., New York and Chricago. Tire naine of Josephl P>ayne takes
razik with those of Page, Froebel, ('urnie, Morrison and Mann. rirom
reading his book, thousands of teaciers have risen refresired and invigor-
ated for tireir work of training the young, having received from hini trot
only advice, but roasons flot to be gainsaid, why tire advice t:hould be
acted upon. Tis is a nrew edition issued by the Meurns. Kellogg in thiri
very bebt style. In it we distover several irnprovernents. The marginal
notes indicatinsr tire subject of the section are very convenient to thre
neador. The saine may ire said of ihe index at the end, wlrch, in a way,
makes an excellent substitute for a cornion-place book on education,
while thre analysis of oach chapter is invaluable to those, who digest what
tlrey read. Typograplricallyv, the book is very handsome, and wili be a
gem in the teachoes liirrary.

BIBLE RSADING5 BELECTRI> FROX TUE PENTATECCIT A-NE TEaE BOOK 0F

JosHL'A, by thre Rev. J. A. Cross, and published by MacM4%illan & Co.,
London and New York. Tis is the second edition of a book which
could ha.rdly escape being popular, atzd forma in itself an evidence that

BOOK NOTICES.
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the Bible is not ignored to suchi an extent in our schools as some ultra-
Pritical (Christian obserers soein to tlîink. Tiso ii-holC or no part of it may
be a gond wvatlîword %%-len votes aro beiîîg coîiîted in a province like
Ontario, but ie exanifplo of tIit pillpit is not in keeping witlî t1le cr .
Thie above nieutionedl book is the Bible narrative frozu the Creation to
the occupation of tlue lroiiiis(nl Laud, a selection of tliese interesting
episodies iii tho lîistory of tie Israelites wliilî yoiiiflg folks dolight in, and
wli tliey fot tinfrequiently read in vlitireli wlien the liomily being de-

livered is not over intercsting to thenm. Siicb a book as this is no.mçi
tute, nor is it intenIP(1 to ixe -so. It is a history compiled in tho charming
style of tho (MId Testaiment, in tiioso words and sequence of words which
will live as lowî-ras the parity of En «glili endures; and for the compila-
tion our vliildron are (leeply indebted to Mr. Cross.

MNISTAKEs i\ TE.%ciîu-x., and SELIX,~rsToby J. L Hughes,
Superintendent of Sehiools, Toronto, publislied by E. L. Kellogg & Co., New
York and Chiicag-o. These are new and improved editions of books whichi
are now known ail over the continent. The teachier who has flot read
themn should secuire copies at once. " Concise, pithyv anI shrewd " is the
universal opinion of the varions sections and cliapters of these valuable
littie volum-es.

Ti-AciiERS Mt>lî publislied by the Messrs. Kollorgg &Ç Co., New York

and (iag.Tiieso publishoers are deterinred tliat no teacher shahl
hiave it to say tliat books for 1,rofessional stily are ton dleur for tlheir
qlender mens. Thoy ire th 1 >iillislIer. of The< Sc1eool .!ourevil, Th,-

Teaclu'r's TuRflituti', ani Tr<'asire Trore, ail of whicli are favorite periodicals
with the teacliers of the cotitinent And now tliov hiave iuîideriaken to

issue these niannials iii the clieapest firmi. Ve lhave only to entumerate
tim to eshow 1mow valuable thmis effort ont tliv part (if the putluishers inust

10' to the teavlier w~lio lias a quarter to spend on books nio% and1 again.
*I'ley inclide ltci Art of 'ýivtuii; Oit Stimidu.q in School, by Sidg-

wick; l>ractical iI'r)rk in. ;chool, bY Charlotte 31. Xong,,e, and Gladstone's

Object T, acliii.
Tn ('C.N.i %-, 'Misic CoRs b Alexander T. Cringan, Graduate ani

Lirentiate of tlhe Toiiic Sol Fa ( Iollege., bondon, Enlnand publiied

1'v tue ('an:uia 1' Cilîir(oinpatiy, Tior4bnto. 'Fis is tiue first of a sories

<,f tlîree 1,ooks wlîirli wvill, wlîen comnpleted, form a fulîl -ouirsi' o(f iniisie
for schools. The fore-ruinier of the series sjx-aks 'veli for thie volumnes fi)
follow. 31r. ( rixîgan evidently iîîîlerswîmds hîwto inlitiate witl tihe

.iimplo, and muow tlîat Iierte is no niystery about tuie Toni Sol-F svstom.

even in its niost intricate forîns, the tenvîmer nxay tako cou)trage to intro-

cilc it uitit Nlr. ('ringami fir a guide. The. book as a shi-lokis just

wimat we w:ummt Ini canada.
1,1mlî.îc scws 'i. (hpu~î;,;ublishied bw the Canala i>uhu)lislîiimg- (oni-

pany, Toronto. Thicteacimer lm~only to examine the iiuiatory. cimapter
of this work to "e that the book is arranged according to a plan highly



suitable for what may be called " modern method " teaching. The ad-
vice te the toacher given on a prefatory page, shows that thie compiler
knows tlie exact position the study of geography should liofl iii relation
to other sehool, work, and hiow tuie geograffhy class sbould bo conducted.
The book has t)een atithorized for the F-eliools of Ontario, and will no
doubt find its way elsewhere, thiroug-l its o.-wn intrinisiw monits. It inay
be said that it forms an introdnctori. volume to the Hligh Schiool Ge
grapiy, whicli we intend to mention by way of review next inonth.

OTnER BooK.S RFCBivFD and to ho noticed next xnonth :-R-ceptioti Day,
No. 5, Ke:logg &Cob.; C.'xsar'x «a/lic JJ'«r, Book VIL., edited bY Bond and
Walpole, MNacMîlllan &Ç (Co.; Oiid, by the samne editors; Friichl and Ger-
man Rcading Bc.o Lro, odited by Charles Yeld; Stct-avrt <înd (.ee's
Electririty and M[agneti.qm; Monograplos on Elducation, D. C. Hleath & Co.,
and several other volumes.

Abstract of the Minutes of Meetings of the Administrative Commission
of the Pension Fund, held at Quebec on 27th, 28th anid 29th of
Decemiber, 1887.

PREFSENT :-T2he lon. Géd1oiimet, Superintendent of Pub-
lie Instruction (iu the chaîir);- Messrs. U. 1-1. Archaîaibault, S. P.
Robin,, E. 1. Rexford and Josephi Prémont.

The minute., of previou., meetingil were read and coi, iirmed.
The Commission proeeeded to examine the reports of the

school inspeetors, muade in acecord with 49-50 Vie., Cap. 27, Sec.
38, froru whieh it appeared that three of the pensionera8 had died
since the lst of July, 1887, narnely, IL C. O'Donogbhue, Leocadie
Langlois and Madamne Josephi Rainvil le, and that two pensioner,
had r'ieturn)ed 1.0 teaehing, namely, Ovide Mayrand and Philo-
mène Tessier. Four inspectors failed to makie the report ro-
quired by :aid Sec. 38, viz.: NMe,,73ts. Lippens, Meci.-hon, Deniers
and Vien. These inspectos, except M r. McMNahon, deccased,
were rcquircd to make their repiort without dclay.

The Commission ar-eedl to adopt tho following regulation:
"That each ponsioner, receiving a pension on aceount of iii

health, shail bo required to produce each yezir, ,intil hoe attains
the ago of fifty->ix, a medical cmertiticato that, on account of iii
health, ho is quito incapable of rOsurning his work as an officer

OFFICIAL DEPARTMENT.
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of primary instr-uction. The list of new applications for pensions
was then taken into consideration, and pensions were granted te
tbe following persons :-A. P. Arseneau, Elizabeth Bélanger', M.
Anne liélanger, Eutychienne Biais, Mariy Bout in, Joséphine Lé-
vesque, Emma Boissonneau, Marcol Brochu, Hlobart Butler, Helen
Carmichael, M. Clémentitie Caron, Cécile Charland, M. Cr. Louise
Chénevert, Elizabeth Claveau, Méionie Côté, M. Emma Dancosse,
M. Laurec Léontiine Dioniie, M.l-dar-d Emiard, Gilbert Feigusson,
Aglaé Gauthier, Elzitre GeffUrard, Joý,eph Giceen, Marie Annie

HpeRose dle Lima Labotité, Edouai-d Latbnd, Johni lut-die,
M. L. Bryère Langlois, Adéline Laverdière, Eloise Lec.lerc, M. A.
Lectiyer, Marguerite Lespèrance, Justine MNIarti n, Chas. Philippe
Mairti ieau, Mary M Gregor, Jane MeMartin, Danili Mc8weelley,
Délima Ménard, Ilenriette MNichaud, Elizabeth Mitchell, Justine

Éosn zlaMrn lise Ouellet, J. E. Pageot, Marie Pion,

Mathilde PMoufle, Philomèjie Poiriêr, Robiiia Orocitt, Eugénie
Raby, Adeline Rancourt, Jos. Ed. Roy, Théophile Roy, Eugénie
Talbot, Marie Adèle Tessier, Judith Thériault, Louis Valiquet,
Thomas Whitty, ilenri E. Martinean, Johin R. Lloyd, Widow
H. 0. O'Donoghue, Zephirina Tellier Lafortune.

Applications for pensions from the following persons were
reoftsed:-Mar-ie Bergeronî, Joseph te Bienvenue, Madame Désiré
Savard, Alexandiine Gendreau, Virginie Bouffard, Denise Blou-
dreau, Adéline Breton, Aurore Dionne, Hlélène Dionne, Marie
Damont, Etienne Fecteati, Lute Girard, Aglaé Hiamilton, Clara
fialane, Isabella Mathieson, Julie Noël, ILedwidge Quintal,
Célanire Trernblay, Pétronille Tremblay, Philomène Trcmblay,
Auguste Trépanier.

The following pet-sons were aceoirded pensions on condition
that they produced certain documents which they had failed to
file in connectio' wvith their applications :-M. Anne Audet,
Widow Michael Daly, Pierre Campbell, Adélaïde Charron, Adèle
Ladouceur, Victoria Lepage, Émilie Mineau, Virginie Lépine,
Ilenriette Marchand, Philomène Nadeau, Alphonsine Rhéault,
Marie Sanche, Mlarie Plourde.

'l ho Administrative Commission agreed (1) that, an officer of'

1 )rimary instruction recciving a pension in virtue of Sec. 6 of Act
49-50 Vict., Cap. 27, cannot continue to teach in a sehool under
control; (2) that an officer of pI'iInaîy instruction receiving a



pension in vir-tue of the third section of esaid Act, cannot continue
to teach in sehools under control or subsidized, so as to derive
any benefit therefroin, directly or indirectly.

Mr. J. N. Miller, formerly a isehool inspector, now an officer of'
the Department of' Publie Instruction, made application tlîat the
payments which he had voluntarily made into the Penèsion Fund,
for the stoppages on bis salary fbr himself and wif'e for the years
previous to 18S0, be refunded to him. After hearing Mr. Mfiller's
explanations, the Commission decidcd that, in viow of the provi-
sions of the law. and eýspecially in view of Sec. 26 of said Act,
they have no power to grant the request.

A letter froni Mr. J. Tompkins, teacher, in which he requested
that the ,toppages made upon bis salary from 1880 to 1886 be
refunded to him, ivas taken into, consideration, and the Commis-
sion deeided that as it was created for the purpose of' administer-
ing Act 49-50 Viet., Cap. 27, it liad no power to make this reftund.

The Commission deeided that it could not grant the request of'
the Superior of the Ursuline Convent of Roberval in reference to
the pension of Alexandrine Gaudrian, who has entered religious
orders, and that it cannot reknrd the amount whivh Alexandrine
Gaudrian paid into the fand since 1882.

The regalar quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee
will be held on Wednesday, the 29th instant.

NOTICES PROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE
His Honor the Liroutenant-Governor las been pleased, by an order-in

concil of the l4th Nov enber, 1887, to appoint a school conimissioner for
the niunicipality of 1orrnont, county of Cliatnplain.

To. appoint William G. Wùrtele, Esq., of th~e city of Quebee, school comn-
mnissioner (Protestant section) of the city of Quebec, vice Henry C. Austin,
Esq., resigned.

11th November. To annex to the school municipality of St. Donat,
county of Rimouski, the third range of the parish of St. Gjabriel, saine
county.

14th November. To divide the Board of Examiners of Three Rivers
into two sections (Roman Catholic and Protestant), and te appoint the
Reve. E R. Maxwell and J. H. Jenkins, and Alex. Houliston, E-sq.,
B.C.L, members of the Protestant section. O.G. 2060.

l8th November. To appoint a school commissioner for the munici-
pality of Paspebiac, county of Bonaventure; aiso one for the rnunicipality
of St. Hubert, county of Terniscouata.

22nd Novemiber. To appoint five school commissioners for the new
municipality of St, François de Sales, cotinty of Citicoutimi-i; also five for
the uiew municipality of bt. Michel No. 6, cotinty of Yamaska. Q.G. 2108.

OPPICIAL DEPARTMENT.
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lSth 'Noyers ber. To erect a distinct sebool municipality under the
naine of " L'Annonciation," cotinty of' Ottawa.

Tro detach certain lots froni the school niunicipality of St. Jean Bap-
tiste, county of Rouville, and to annex themn t,) that of St. Michel (te
Rougremout, saine county.

llth Aiagust. To detach the lots Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 of the 4th
range of the township of Bolton, county of Bromie, froni the niunicipality
of Bolton WNest, and ' o annex thein to the niunicipality of Bolton East, in
the said couinty, for sehool purposes. 0.G. 2111.

22nd Noveniher. To app)oint a svhool comniissioner for the munici-
pality of Ste. Angèle, cotunty of Rouville.

5th December. To appoint fivo sehool eomrnissiouîers for the new
school niunicipality of" L,'Annonc(iation," counity of Ottawa.

18thi August. To appoxinit a sehIool conimissioner for tlie niunicipality
of Sacré Coeur de Marie, county of Mlegatntie, ani one for the niunicipality
of St. Pierre <le Sorel, connty of Richelieu.

5th 1)eceniber. To dûtachl the lots from 1 to 14, inclusively, in the lst,
2nd, 3rd atid 4th ranges of the township of Stanbridge, county of Missis-
quoi, froin the school niunwcipality of St. Damiîen de Stanbridge, sanie
county, and to erect tiieni into a separate municipality, for school pur-
poses, under the naine of the niunicip.tlity of Stanbridge East. 0.43. 2188.

13th December. To appoint a sciiool commissioner tor the muuieipality
of st. Clément, county of Téiniscýouata; also one l'or the inunicipality of
St. Fortunat de Wolfstown, couinty of WVolfè.

To appoint a school trustee for the municipality of Cox, county of Bona-
'.enture; one for the niiunxc-ilpalty of Kîng,-sey, county of l)runimond, and
one for the niiunieipalitv of St. Fulgence de Durliani, sanie count-y.

l5th Deceinher. To n point a 5(11001 comminssioner for the inuieiipality
of St. Paulin, couinty of asiog;also MUe-srs. 0. R<. Anderson, E. A.
Eaton, M. 1). Corey, C. Blins aud L. J Irish as sclool conimis>ioners for
the new inunicipality of Stanhridge East, county of' Mýissisquoi. 0.0.
2268.

l8th November. To appoint two school commissioners for the muni-
cipality of the village cf Lake Woedoni, coiinty of Wolfe.

3Oth December. l'o a ppoint a sclool comîiisioner for the municipality
cf the ",village of Lake Weedon," county of WVolfe; also a triistee for the
111111iciJ)ality cf W~est Bury, couuty of Comipton, and one for the uiunici-
pality of V'audreuil, sanie county. 0.G. 46.

To detacli certain lots froni thie school municipality of Portneuf, county
cf Saguenay, and to annex them te tlie mnieiipalitv cf " Mille Vach.les,"
,anie eounty, for school purposes. 0.43. 48.

25th January, 1888. 11o appoint Messrs. Gardncr Gates Stainton and
Mathewv Sax ( orneil, school conmuissioners for ilie school niunicipality of
ýStanbridge East, county of Mlissisquci, in rooni of E. A. Eaton and 0. .-
Anderson, resligned. 0.G. 209.

2lst .lanuary. To appoint a sclool commissioner for- the niunicipality
of the parisli of Chambly, sanie county; one for the niunicipalit.y of
l'Abord à Plouffe, county of Laval, and one for the niunicipality of the
Banlieu of Notre Daite de Québec. 0.G. 264.

To detach certain lots froni the school rnunicipality of Forsyth, county
of Beauce, and to annex theni te the inunicipality of St. Sebastien
(l'Aylmner, sanie county, for school purposes.

25th January. To detacli lots 'Nos. 8 te 54, inclusive, of lst range; lots
Nos. Il to 54, inclusive, of 211d range; lots Nos. 1 to 16, inclusive, uf R.R.E.
range, and lots Nos. 1 te 17, inclusive, of R.RW. range, froni the niunici-
pality of Aldfield, counity of Pontiac, and to erect them into a school
municipality under the name of Aldfield South.


